B’BAND FUTURE

ba`a^DbaOMD
– BaivaYya kI tknaIkI

BROADBAND
- THE FUTURE
TECHNOLOGY

T/a[- ko AQyaxa AarºesaºSamaa- ka maananaa hO ik ba`a^DbaOMD ek
Broadband will become a fundamental human right
and it will be difficult to imagine life without broadband maaOilak AiQakar bana jaayaogaa AaOr ba`a^DbaOMD knaoi@TivaTI ko ibanaa jaIvana
connectivity, is the belief of TRAI chairman R S Sharma.
kI klpnaa krnaa mauiSkla haogaa.
R S Sharma asserts that the role
EaI AarºesaºSamaa- ka khnaa hO ik kaoraonaa
of technology in the corona pandemic
mahamaarI maoM tknaIkI kI BaUimaka bahut mah%vapUNahas been very vital. TRAI will look at
rhI hO.T/a[- saBaI AiQainayamaaoM kao nayao najairyao
all the regulations with a new
perspective.
sao doKogaa.
"I feel that what this crisis has
EaI Samaa- nao iqaMk TOMk baa^DI ba`a^DbaOMD [MiDyaa
taught us, will become permanent in
fao
rma Wara Aayaaoijat ek AaBaasaI sammaolana maoM
this country which will be actually good
batayaa ik ‘mauJao lagata hO ik [sa saMkT nao jaao
for us. I believe digital transaction is
hmaoM isaKayaa hO¸ vah [sa doSa maoM sqaayaI hao jaayaogaa¸
always better because it is cost effective,
environment friendly, instantaneous,
jaao hmaaro ilae vaastva maoM AcCa haogaa.maora maananaa
frugal and last but not the least it is
hO ik iDijaTla laonadona hmaoSaa baohtr haota hO
contactless," Sharma said in a virtual
@yaaoMik yah laagat p`BaavaI¸ pyaa-varNa ko AnaukUla¸
conference organized by think tank
ta%kailak¸ imatvyayaI AaOr AMt maoM yah kma sao kma
body Broadband India Forum.
saMpk-riht haota hO.’
He said in the last few days people
R S SHARMA
relied upon and used information and
]nhaoMnao kha ik ipClao kuC idnaaoM maoM laaogaaoM nao
communication technology more than
Apnao kama kao AMjaama donao ko ilae rola¸ saD,k
physical infrastructure like rail, road and air transport for
AaOr hvaa[- pirvahna jaOsaI BaaOitk bauinayaadI sauivaQaaAaoM sao AiQak saUcanaa
carrying out their work.
"We have to live in a world which will facilitate va saMcaar tknaIkI ka [stomaala ikyaa.
socialising and economic growth with minimal human
EaI Samaa- nao kha ik ‘hmaoM ek eosaI duinayaa maoM rhnaa haogaa¸ jaao
contact. A digital future lies ahead. Connectivity is going to kma sao kma maanavaIya saMpk- ko saaqa saamaaijak AaOr Aaiqa-k ivakasa kao
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baZ,avaa do.Aagao iDijaTla hI BaivaYya hO.knaoi@TivaTI kuC maayanao maoM hmaaro
Aaist%va ko ilae mah%vapUNa- AavaSyaktaAaoM maoM sao ek bananao jaa rhI hO.
]nhaoMnao kha ik ba`a^DbaOMD ek maaOilak maanava AiQakar bana jaayaogaa AaOr
ba`a^DbaOMD knaoi@TivaTI ko ibanaa jaIvana kI klpnaa krnaa mauiSkla haogaa.
EaI Samaa- nao kha ik Gar sao kama krnaa ek AadSa- bana gayaa hO
AaOr yah Aanao vaalao samaya maoM AadSa- ko $p maoM jaarI rhogaa.hma TolaI–
maoiDisana¸ [-–ka^masa- doKnao jaa rho hOM.skUlaaoM nao Ca~aoM kao Gar sao pZ,anaa
Sau$ kr idyaa hO.yah bahut p`cailat haonao jaa rha hO.’
T/a[- ko AQyaxa nao Gar¸ iSaxaa Aaid sao kama ka samaqa-na krnao ko
ilae knaoi@TivaTI kao sqaayaI banaanao ko ilae if@sD ba`a^DbaOMD kao baZ,avaa
donao ko ilae inavaoSa ka Aahvaana ikyaa hO.
EaI Samaa- nao batayaa ik ‘halaaMik hmanao maaobaa[la xao~ maoM bahut kama
ikyaa hO¸ laoikna if@sD laa[na ko xao~ maoM hmaoM bauinayaadI Z,aMcao maoM bahut kama
krnaa baakI hO.yah if@sD laa[na ba`a^DbaOMD hO jaao ivaSvanaIya knaoi@TivaTI
AaOr vaIiDyaao ka Baar ]zanao maoM saxama hO.Gar¸ TolaI–iSaxaa sao kama ko ilae
hr Aavaodna ko ilae vaIiDyaao bahut mah%vapUNa- bananao jaa rha hO.’
sarkar ek raYT/Iya Aa^piTk fa[bar maOp kao p`stut krnao jaa
rhI hO jaao ik inavaoSakaoM kao yah tya krnao maoM madd krogaa ik vao khaM
inavaoSa krnaa caahto hOM AaOr xamataAaoM ka inamaa-Na krnaa caahto hOM.
Agalao dsa vaYaao-M ko ilae ivakasa ko ilae kobala va saOTolaa[T
]Vaoga ko ilae ba`a^DbaOMD BaivaYya hO. 

become one of important requirements for our existence in
some sense," Sharma said.
He said that broadband will become a fundamental
human right and it will be difficult to imagine life without
broadband connectivity.
"Work from home has become a norm and it will
continue as a norm in the foreseeable time to come. We are
going to see tele-medicine, e-commerce. Schools have
started teaching students from home. That is going to
become very very prevalent," Sharma said.
The TRAI chairman called for investment to boost
fixed-line broadband to make connectivity sustainable to
support work from home, education, etc.
"While we have done great work in mobile we still
have a lot of work to do in the area of fixed-line in
infrastructure. It is fixed-line broadband which will provide
reliable connectivity and sustain load of video. Video is
going to become very prominent. Every application for work
from home, tele-education," Sharma said.
The government is going to put in place a national
optic fibre map to help investors decide where they would
like to invest and build capacities.
Broadband is the future for cable and satellite
industry for further growth for the next ten years. 
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